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WiosvWet
Vondensed

Milk
Is the only milk that hoitld
be given a baby, Fresh milk
is dangerous in warm weather,
localise it is usually kept
sucet with formaldehyde, or
sonic other chemical that im-
perils the child's life. lie
sure to get Dr. ffand'sW.
keeps sweet in any weather

don't buy ice. It is richest
in butter fats and has added all
the food elements of whole
wheat. It makes a puny
child healthy and strong.
Booklet on infant food, and
letters from mothers y.

The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co.

Seranton, Pa.
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WANT PAY FOR TIRES.

Auditing Committee Decides Not to
Reimbuae Crystal Company.

Th" mctnhrs of the auditing rinn-niiitp- p

nt a regular meeting, hold lust
night, rici Irieri to refuse to approve the
t'rystal llnglne cnmpnny's bill of .?1".0

for rubber I Ires put mi th" apparatus
by the riimpany. whllf' the members
were laboring unrici the delusion that
the city would lliiMii

The committee also lit-- up bills of
th' Spi'lus HiiidK Water roinpany
nmuuiitliic to Jli;n.T"i for wati'i fui-iilh-

at ('onnell I'aik a ml to fourteen
tire liyilr.uils lu South Seranton. Tlieie
1m no uppriiiriHtlon out of which money
lor the p.iMneul of the.su bills can he
ttiken

Guernsey Hall.
Guernsey Hall Is the most

iiiul populur Music House In the state.
You can always tlml here the most
celebrated makes of Pianos, cinhrac-iil- K

the world renowned Weber, tjoh-lne- r.

Mehlln, .Schubert. Kingsbury and
many others. Kvery Instrument pur-cluis-

here Is thoroughly Kuaranteed,
and. wluil Is equally as Rood, every
Instrument nill be sohl In the class
whole It belons and at a price suitable
to Its real value Special bargains, can
be secured here nearly every day on
I'lanos that have been slightly used or
left on sale by parties leaving the city.
.All persons desiring to seeuio bar-pai-

In I'lanos or Organs nre re-
quested to examine carefully tho nd- -
vautages offered Here. ,, K. lo not
be misled as to the location.

that there is but one (iuerusey
Hall In Scratnmi. and that Is located
just above the postolflce. Xo ;;n ltni
:il North Wushington nwuue, Scran-to- n

Pa.

Seranton Business College.
The demand fur brinlikeepeis and

stenographers continues even riming
vacation. Many students are tecelvlng
promotion.

Hay and evening ye..slons will reopen
Tuesday. September .1. Those who de-flr- o

Infill matlon should call any time
fifter August in.

llanley's lee eteain Is popular for
desalt this summer. 420 Spruce street.

DE.M.EltS IN

Bonds
and

i Investments
Securities

6 nroidtriy, . Y,

WilVri-Iliire- . Carbondale.

If i Commonwetlth bM'e, Scnnton, T.
...
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R. D. THOMAS

WAS REMOVED

DIRECTOR ROCHE CUTS OFF HIS
OFFICIAL HEAD.

The Superintendent of Highwayi
and 8ewera Refused to Resign and
Bo He Had to Be Removed Former
Select Councilman W. J. Thomas,
of the Fourth Ward, Was Appoint-

ed in His Place Director Believes
Now Man Will Make a Good

Superintendent.

Itowland I). Thomas, bavins refused
to rcklgn, was yesterday removed from
the position of superintendent of high-

ways and sewers by Director of Pub-

lic Works Uoehe. and AV. J. ThomaH
was appointed In his place.

Director lloehe called the superin-
tendent Into bis olllce shortly before 2
o'clock and Informed him that the time
had come for the parting of the wuys.
He told him that he would extend hint
the privilege of resigning If he chose
to take advantage of It, but Mr. Thom-
as didn't care to resign and Director
Jtoebe aeeoidltiRly told hint that he
should consider himself temoved.

A few minutes afterwards he off-
icially announced the appointment of
AV. .1. Thomas, of Price street, to the
position. The new superintendent will
take charge this afternoon.

The removal of Itowland Thomas
was ptaetlcally decided upon by Dlrec-to- t

Itoche very shortly after lie took
charge of the department of public
woiks, and was delayed simply be-

cause the director bad a Job trying to
tl tid a man to take the position who
measured up to its teiiuiremeuts.
When nsked why the change had been
made, the diiector said;

TI1M DiltKCTOIt'S STATKMKXT.
"It has been made because I decided

that W. J. Thomas was a far more
competent man for the place than
llnw'lumL D. Thomas. That's all I've
got to say on that phase of the ques-
tion. The appointment of the now
superintendent Is my own entirely anil
If he doesn't suit the blame will lest
on my shoulders and on nobody s else.

"Will the advent of the new superin-
tendent mean the beginning of any
radical changes in the management of
the bureau?" asked the Tribune man.

"Well, yes. I can say that It will
be the beginning of changes which I
have contemplated, but don't ask me
what they are to be, for I'm not pro-p- at

eri to say Just now," replied the
dltector.

Itowland Thomas, who was lemoved,
was appointed to the position of street
commissioner by Former Mayor Molr
about two years ago, succeeding I. )

O'Hoyle. The office of street commis-
sioner Is abolished in cities of the sec-

ond class and the title of supeilntend-eu- t
of highways and sewers substi-

tuted.
The new superintendent. W. .1. Thom-

as. Is ii staunch Republican and conies
from "c.t Seranton, being a resilient
of the Fourth ward, which bailiwick he
represented in select council for a num-
ber of years with great credit. He
sought th Republican nomination for
the place again two years ago, but was
deteated by Simon Thomas, whose
revelation of the bribery rampant In
council: was one of the featutes of the
Municipal league investigation.

THK N'KW srPKUINTICNDKNT.
"Mill" Thoma.s, as he Is populatly

krown. has nlays been recognized as
oil" 'if the best men that ever occupied
a seal in lotinclls. He was a fighter
from wayba-k- . and If he thought a ker-tai- n

thing ix right, he would stick
out for It to the last ditch.

The story is told that til one time,
not many years ago. a measure was
pending which a certain large cmpoi-ntlo- n

wanted passed. "Mill" Thomas
worked for the certain largo corpoi-atlo-

but he persisted lu voting against
the nieasuie In question. One of the
big otllclals of the corporation Invited
the councilman to his olllce for a heart-to-hea- rt

talk.
Thomas went, and had the heatt-lo-hea- rt

talk, but Infoimed the official
when It was over that he would vote
the fame as he had been voting. If he
lost Ills Job. He voled as he bad voted,
and didn't lose his Job. and It Is whis-
pered that the official of the big cor-
poration now thinks a deal of him.

Mr. Thomas Is reported to have said
yesterday, when tendered the appoint-
ment, that he wasn't exactly sure
whether he tas competent to take It
or not. and that If at any time he was
found to be not tit, be would be glad
to he removed.

NEW WASHING MACHINE.

It Is the Invention of Two Younjj
Men of This City.

Pinhably one of the simplest and
most useful hou.seliold inventions that
has i nine to this city recently Is a
motor and washing machine, the In-

vention of C. W. Cramer, of Web.ster
avenue, and 11. C. Hunk, of Matthews
Mi os. The washing machine Is of the
regulation size and shape, the tub be-
ing mounted on ball bearings, with the
pepeelnl advantage of being detachable,
the only detachable tub on recoid In
the patent office.

The interior of the tub Is all wood
no mMiils of any kind coining lu con-

tact with the clothes) and so con-
structed, when the tub Is in motion, us
to raise and lower the ribbed lloat
automatically. The motor Is operated
by water power and Is noiseless, nnd
so econonili al is It that no more water
Is utilized than will be required to rinse
the clothes being washed. The motor
Is very sensitive and strong, and will
be so constructed that It can he ap-
plied to .my regulation machine, or for
oilier mechanical devices requiring thnt
peculiar motion.

The washer has n number of Utile
details of a very desirable nntu'e, such
as a new draining tube, latches, posts,
weight, etc. The model, full size, will
he placed on exhibition shortly in one
of the central city stores.

The washer will be known as the
"American WaFher." and will be placed
on the market In the near future at n
price only a trltle beyond the present
hand machines.

CONCERTS AT THE ARMORY.

Given by the Kilties Yesterday
Afternoon and Evening.

In the new Thirteenth regiment ar-
mory two concerts wore given yerter-.la- y

by "The Klltlcs." the brass band
connected with tile Korty-elght- h Hlgh-landci- s,

of Toronto, The band is com.
posed of thirty-fiv- e men. under the
leadershp of John Slatter, and Is now
on a six vvc.c;h' concert tout of the
states, two weeks of which will be
spent at the Muffalo xpo.Mlt!nn.
. The concert taut night opened with

.r,j

the playing of the "Star Spangled Man-
ner" unci closed with tho singing of
"Amerlcn" and "Ood Snv the King."
by the band. Among the numbeis
played by the bond was the overture,
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," "Mem-inlscenc-

of Scotland," "Itemlnlsceiues
of All Nations," the delightful "Patrol
of the Onomes," "A Hunting Scene,"
a dcscrlptlvo piece: minuet, "Parie-rcwskl- ,"

and "Simple Avon." Among
the. encores vvetc Sousa' "Stars and
Stripes" and "Spirit of Liberty," which
were played with commendable spirit
and dash.

The selections by the band were not
the only features of the .svenlng's en-

tertainment. Angus M. FnifT played
the bagpipes nml danced the Highland
FllilK and a Sailor's Hornpipe In a way
Hint aroused great enthusiasm lu "the
audience, Ktigene I.oekhart, a boy of
twelve, dnnced n sword dance and the
Sheon Tiews dance very gracefully. A
Srotch reel vvns danced by a quartette
of the bandmon. Andrew Voss played
"Mary of Argyle" on the comet, and
J. Coates I,nckhnrt pang "Hraes o'
Mnr" In a fine, full tenor voice.

targe audiences wete present both
afternoon and evening at the armory.
The concerts were under tho auspices
of the Seranton Caledonian club.

DUFFY AND STAMPEDE.

Newsboys' President Says That
Strike Against New York Sun-

day Papers Is Still on.

While the 'Newsboys' union met with
what was considerably In the natute of
a rebuff Sunday when the boys Hocked
Into the Lackawanna News Agency's
establishment and purchased the New
York papers at the regulation price,
nevertheless the conflict with the met-
ropolitan Journals Is far from being at
an end.

President .lames Duffy, who was
about the only boy to hold out against
the universal stampede and lvfuse to
.sell the papers, yesterday was a very
ciestfallen youth, but when a. Tribune
man met him, balled Joyously the op-

portunity of letting the public know-tha- t

the strike Is not yet over.
"You can say," he remarked dog-

gedly," rint dls strike nin't over jlst
yet. It's only begun."

"How's that?" flippantly nsked the
reporter, "tllriu t this about smash up
the union?"

"Hully Oee, no!" exclaimed Piesl-rie-

Duffy, In tones of the most star-
tled surprise. "De whole ting started
by a mistake. One of rie boys didn't
know uothln' about any strike belli' on.
He wasn't at de meeting, and be Just
got his papers, same as any Sunday.
When he got bis papes. de others fel-

lers Just fell In nnd got theirs loo. We'll
have 'cm fixed by next Sunday, all
right."

And with an ominous shake of his
head, the youthful leader of the ven-

ders of news nnd shiners of shoes,
proudly walked from the spot In an-

swer to a shrill whistle from a person
nearby, who wanted an afternoon
paper.

Sam Schloss, aged 1" years, a news-
boy and bottblack, yesterday caused
the arrest of Frank Murnaek, nnother
newsboys, whom he accused of being
one of a gang who brutally absucri him
on Sunriav.

According to the story told by
Schloss, he was one of the first of th
newsboys to take out 'New York papers
on Sunday, and as a consequence was
in bad odor with the rest of the hoys.
He says he was finally cornered by a
crowd, of which Murnaek was one. and
brutally treated near the Lackawannn
station.

After beating him. he says, some of
the hoys got a bottle of seltzer water
and squirted nearly all of the fizzing
stuff down his throat. Then sump of
the boys held his eyes open nnd squirt-
ed some of the water Into them.

After the hearing, Alderman Muddy
committed Murnaek to the county Jail
In default of hal'. Warrants are out
for a number of othe" hoys who are
to be civen a hearing today.

SUMMER HOME ATCRESCO

Special Appeal for Remainder of
Funds Necessary to Have It Do

Its Work of Mercy Until
Season's Close.

The summer home at Cresco has,
through the treasurer of the Men's
Guild, bad weekly grateful acknow-
ledgments made for It of donations
given to enable It to carry on Its mis
sion of mercy. Yet there Is need ot
much n.iore. Kconomlcally as its funds
nri administered, experience has
proved that about $1,000 in money Is
needed each year to enable it to give
all the poor, tired out women nnd lit-

tle children who most thoroughly are
lu need of its benefit their turn.

From Juno 11 to July 13 tho gifts
sent in were generous, bringing the
summer fund up to $t!l a little less
than half the sum needed. Mut slnco
July 13 the contributions have fallen
off. being altogether considerably less
than $100 additional to that received
before; and of this over $36 came from
Stroudsburg.

There Is, therefore, need of over $100
more, nnd the failure to have It given
will mean that n good many, to whom
their turn at the summer home would
mean life and renewed strength for
hard dally toll through the coming
year, would have to do without It.

Therefore those In charge of it make
this added appeal. They "glvo twice
who glvo quickly." If the committee
can have ull the needful money given
In August their hearts and minds will
be relieved by the certainty of ability
to keep the home open the full time
it should be so. Tho treasurer of the
Men's Guild 1h Samuel Wiles, his olllce
at 130 Wyoming avenue,

Pure cream, pur milk, pure sugar,
pine llavoilnpr make pure lee cieam.
That's llanley's. 420 Spruco street.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

Northup Family Reunion.
The Northup family reunion will bo

held In the maple grove on the John
Northup farm, near Glenburn station,
Saturday, August 17. Teams will meet
friends coming on the trains nnd con-
vey them to the grounds.

Members of this large family nre
to hi Ing. with their well-fille- d

baskets, old relics and old pictures of
Individual members, whether dead or
living, that they may be viewed' by the
company. My order of tho committee,
of arrangements,

Henry W. Nqrthup, Chairmuu.

Prompt delivery In hot weather does
much to keep a person cool. Order your
ice cream at llanley's, t:'0 Spruce street,

AGREED TO A

CONTINUANCE

INJUNCTION HEARING WENT
OVER UNTIL FRIDAY.

There Is a Possibility That the
Striko May Be Ended Boforo That
Tlmo-Brit- ton Wants a Divorce
from His Alleged Unfaithful Wife.
Two Accused Men Enter Bail for
Thoir Appearance nt Court Ap-

plicants for a Marriage, License
Had to Bo Refused,

The heating In the Injunction case
of the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western company ngalnst the striking
car builders was not held yewterday, as
contenitilatcd when court ndjourned
Suttii'day. My agreement of counsel on
both sides the hearing was continued
until Friday morning.

Mefore court opened In the morning
there wa a conference between .ludg
K. N. Wlllard an 1 Attorney O'Mrlen
and O'Malley, icriesentlni; ll:e com-
pany, nnd H, P. Ncwconib, ispresent-In- g

the strikers. Tho complainants
have four witnesses they want to call
later, not being prepated to put them
on yesterday, and tho defendants' at-
torney Insisted that the case for the
company bo closed beforo the defense
opens.

For this, and the further reason that
thete Is a possibility that the strike
may soon be ended, the heating was
allowed to go over until Friday.

They Entered Bail.
Tony Flbrey, who was committed to

the county Jail Sunday by Alderman
Lentes for stealing cement ft em one
of the contractors on' the new Ilnplri
Transit road, by whom he was em-
ployed as a watchninn, w.w admitted
to ball yesterday In the sum of $501).

Wnrten P. Wells Is bis bondsman.
Dale Shifter, who was committed to

the county Jail for burglariously enter-
ing the utoie of .1. M. Mrune, of Ml
South .Main avenue, was yesterday ad-

mitted to ball In the sum of $.")0n. Rras-tu- s

Sniffer became bis bondsman.

In tho Register's Office.
The will of Mrs. Martha J. Plarke,

late of South Ablngton, was admitted
to probate yesterday by Register of
Wills Koch nnd letters testnmentary
granted to Attorney W. S. Hulslander.
The will of Andrew Huber, late of
Seranton, was also admitted to probate
and lettors testamentary granted to
Frank A. Huber.

In the estate of Kate Marrett. late
of the borough of Wlntnn, letters of
administration wei'e granted to Michael
.1. Marrett.

Eritton Seeks a Divorce,
a: J. Hrltton, through his attorney,

H. M. Hannah, yesterday began
to secure a divorce from Car-

rie Mritton, to whom ho was married
Jan. 21, ISP!.

He left her on Kept. 2U, 1000, because
of her alleged adulterous practices
with I.ouls Jones and others.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The bond of John J. Coyne, ns tax
collector of l.acknwanna township was
yesterday approved hy the court. It Is
In the sum of $."fi,400 ami has Mary
Coyne, Michael A. Donohoe, P. Mul-herl-

Thomas J. Coyne and Martin
Flaherty as sureties.

.Mrs. Janet Williams yesterday peti-
tioned the court for a license for the
balance of the year for the property
she owns at 1000 Kynon street. April 1

lust a license for the premises was
gianted lo Henry Morgans, who did
not take it out. If a license Is not
granted, she says the value of her
property will be deprecated.

Marriage Licenses.
Almeiian Mogers, of Oxford, N. J.,

and Mrs. Myrtle Cole, of the same
place, came to this city yesterday to be
married. He Is forty-liv- e and she Is
thirty-fou- r, and both have been mar-ilc- d

before and divorced. They applied
to Clerk of the Courts Daniels for n
marriage license, hut - w. refused
them for the reason thut they did not
have their divorce decrees with them.

Licenses were granted In the clerk's
office yesterday to the following:
Daniel Evans Wllkes-Marr- e

Gertrude Mrown Wllkes-Marr- e

John Mlnek Taylor
Pauline Andruskewlch Seranton
John J. Kelly Seranton
Julia Scanlnn Seranton
Joseph Marnlk Tin imp
Julia I.ozonc Throop
Mruno Puone. Arcbbald
Flloniena Napoletom Olyphant
Kdgar I.. Alexander Seranton
Marlon Ackerily Seranton

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Mr. T.ijlor. uf 1311 Cipoiw aicnur, jTlcr.
iliy imivimI Hip airil ot lier nriKlibnr, Jlr. Cnv.
Ii'y, on tho charge ot llirpjtrnlng her life. M.
ileinum llucW.v hcM the In x) lull.

1'i.ink Schinlilt jMteihj c.tiiwl the arret "t
.li.lin Miiiuii and (.rnrse liinlirrg en Hip rluige
of Hsoult ami luttriv I1U iae wa sn trifling
that Milfinun lliulily ill- -i lutgrrl tho ili'tYncljnU,

SARATOGA'S ELORAL FETE.

Great Preparations for This Remark-
able Annual Fostivity A Grand
Excursion from Seranton, Wilkes-Barr- o

and Vicinity.
Saratoga Is making great prepara- -

tlni'w for her annual floral fete, which
occurs September 4. 5 and , and no
expense is belnig spared to make the
coming occasion excel all others, al-
though people who witnessed the fete
last year thought It almost Impossible
to surpass It. King Hex, who wns the
central flguie In the New Orleans
Mardl Gias, Is now at Saratoga super-Intendin- g

the preparation". On Ills trip
north he was attended by one hundred
courtiers and scores of pretty maids,
and he nays that he proposes' to dupli-
cate the New Orleans Mardl Gras fete
at Saratoga, and open the eyes of the
north lo the gorgeous and beautiful
way In which festivals are conducted
in sunny He has with him
all the knights and ladles who have
made the New Orleans' Mardl Gras tho
eighth wonder of the world, and who
now propose to make llie Saratngn
floral fete the ninth. Two months ago
his resplenriant floats and golden charl-o- t

and bejoweled processional robes
were ent to tho New York watering
place, to ho used in the coming fete,
and the people of this vicinity will have
an opportunity to witness n duplicat-
ion- of Iullana's marvelous exhlbl-Ho- n,

In tho grand parade, which oc-

curs September 5, there will be more
than twenty floats, covered with nat-
ural flnweis and costing from $5,000 to
$12,000 each. I'pon these there will he
over onu hundred character:) in the

richest
which

costumes. Th scene l one

grand ball, which follows in the even
ing, dancing takes place on a great
floor covering two blocks, nnd Is super-
intended by n committee of one bun-- I
red ladles and one hundred gentle-

men, whose costumes are literally cov-
ered with flovvi'is set forth by tiny
electilc lights. On ihli', the principal
days of the fete September 4 and ", a
grand excursion will he run over lln
Delaware and Hudson railroad to ac-
commodate the largo number of people
of Seranton, Wltkcs-Mnrr- e nnd thevalleys who wish to win, ess the won-
derful pageant nnd the grand ball
which follows. Trains leave the Dela-
ware and Hudson station, Sctauton, at
6,'JU n. in, and n.S'J p, m, The pike of
tickets, covering the round trip, has
been placed nt the reninrkably small
figure of $1 for adults and 12 for chil-
dren, nnd thwe who take ndvantnge of
this opportunity will not only be per-
mitted to witness tho grandest display
of the age, but will also visit llie great-
est summer remit lit the country-Sarat- oga

Springs. Tho excursion will
be conducted by the Father Mathevv
T. A, M. society, nnd hotel accommo-
dation have been arranged for 1.000
guests,

Trains bave Wllkes-Marr- e nt li.35 a.
in. and .1.0" p. m.; Plttflton, at 5. 51 a,
til. and 3.21 p. m.; Carbondale, at T a,
in. nnd 4.33 p. m.

INTERVIEW WITH BLADE.

Social Acquaintances Got Him in
the Railroad Business.

Oeorge T, Slade, who was appointed
on Thursday as assistant general mali-
nger of tho entire Krle system, with
offices at No, 21 Cortlandt street, when
seen last night nt his residence, No. 29

Knst Sixty-fift- h street, said:
"I owe my connection with the rail-

road business to my social acquaint-
ance with Mr, .lames J. Hill. 1 grad-
uated In the Yale class of 'OS, and L. W.
Hill nnd .1. N. Hill, his sons, were fel-

low students and close college friends
of mine.

"I am a New Yorker, nnd I am glad
of my latest appointment, which

me to be home again.
"Though it has nothing to do with

my business eateer, It Is quite true
thnt 1 am engaged to 'be married to
Miss Charlotte Hill, the daughter of
Mr. .lames J. Hill.

"Although associated to some ex-

tent In business matters with my pros-
pective father-in-la- my business ca-

reer Is totally separate and apart from
my matrimonial engagement.

"I should feel much hurt If a con-
trary opinion were to be formed."
New York Journal.

jones' narrovTescape.

The City Assessor Came Very Near
Being Drowned in Lake Sheridan

on Sunday.

City Assessor Gwilym Jones had an
exceedingly narrow escape from drown-
ing at Lake Sheridan, Sunday after-
noon, and had it not been1 for the heroic
efforts of his companions, John Scott,
John Davis and City Assessor Philip
Illnslnnd, he might have hunk to rise
no more.

Tho party had been enjoying them-
selves at the lake during the morning,
and decided to go out for a boat ride In
the afternoon. Davis, Scott and Itins-lan- d

got into the boat fiom a landing
which runs out Into deep water. Jones
stood on the edge ot the landing and
gave the boat a shove.

It went out farther than be expected,
in fact, so far that ho was unable to
step Into It. He accordingly took a
running start and made a Jump for the
boat. He landed near the. .stern, hut
the impetus of the spring was such as
to send him flying Into the water on
the other side. An he sank, he clutched
at the edge of the ho.it. and succeeded
In turning it over mid dumping his
three companions, clothing and all, into
the water.

Jones cannot swim a stroke, and his
companion, realizing this, .swam to
where his head had gone down twice.
As he came up for the third and last
time they gtabbed him, nnd swam with
him to shore.

The whole party spent the lest of
the afternoon In drying their elothe.

THEY MADeTmISTAKE.

Couple Thought an Application for a
Marriago License Was as Good

as a Certificate,

Mrune Pnone, of Arcbbald, and Mrs,
Phllomena Nnpoletaln, of Olyphant, on
June 7, 1900, went before Justice of tho
Peace Cuminlngs, of Olyphant, had the
proper papers applying for a marriage
license made out and went olf rejoic-
ing. They conceived that this applica-
tion was a license, wedding certificate
nnd everything else needful, nnd they
at once went to housekeeping without
further formalities.

Recently Mrs. P.tone's relatives got
nn Inkling that there was something
Irregular about the marrluge and be-
gan an 'investigation, which showed
that tho marriage was unsanctioned
by church or state. Yesteiday a mar-
riage license was formally, issued to
the couple and last night they were
married at their home In Peckvllle,

Paone Is a dashing young gallant of
42 and bis bride admitted that she Is
40,

A PHYSICIAN'S UNION.

Doctors Between Scmnton nnd Pitts-to- n

Organize.
An organization to be known bh the

"Physicians' .Medical union" Iwh been
formed by a number of physician at a
meeting held lu Dougherty's hotel,
Itendhnui. The mutual protection of
the physicians and the dlFcusslon of
medical topics ure the objecte of the
union.

Tho physicians who organized the
union are Ir. Pier, of Avoca; lr
Huker, of Duryeu; Dr. MeyerK of
I.acknuaniKi. Dt. Porteus and Di.
nrlfllth, of Taylor, and Di. Stegner. of
Iteudham. Dr Pier was chosen presi
dent, Dr. Porteus. and
Dr. Htegner. secretary.

rupture:
rtjilically nurd without naln or detention fmni
basilic. M.I. hl'I'.CIU. DISI.ASCS V JICN
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Our Annual
Odds and ends will accumulate. .. Parts of dinn.er

sets, odd dozens of plates and fruits. It is an oppor-
tunity you don't often get to buy best goods for less
than the price of cheap.

ii2 pieces Porce- -
lain Underglazed Dec- - vJ JtfMinilBV;
orated Dinner Set : few r-- XT' jiW'pieces that colors do not SCtSyi5Sv
match, gvisWM wl

$0.5U
Cut Glass Peppers, triple silver plated

tops 20c

tut uiass sugar ana i-

riaies lea, tsreaKtast
each

Don't miss this sale if
walk in and look around.

r.
XUXV.VW

I III

Geo. V. Millar &
mmmmmmmfmmmmmmmm0

A Summer Sale
of Kitchen and

Cooking Utensils
Our large center show window will give

you nn idea of our lai'Rc and varied stock of
Kitchen and Cooking UtcnaiU. together with a
"thousand and one" little things of conveni-
ence nnd necessity in the household.

We promise to save yon money if yon can
purchase from tisj. Let us do it !

J. D. WILLIAM & BR0.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

r j. M 1 MLrrfWi ! rr?YVlHbL

5. 00
4. 00 3.

00

to

all

In

for

to
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1. 00

We at
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the first of a of
will find best

Our is to give best for
they to

Our this sale are cash, and this
sale will not be i.

ALL OUR

7.00 Shoes $6.50
0.00 Shoes 5oo

Shoes 4.25
Shoes 25

3.50 Shoes 5

3 Shoes 3.50
2.50 Shoes 3.10
2.60 Shoes 1.65

The above are all
that are sure sell them.

90c

60c

309

I

the
the

.

Under of Dr. G. K. & is
to &

up a .

Is
do at prices within of all

classes,
at be of we

Academy

Piepatv.--i for the leading colleges,

universities and technical schools.

Provides llrst business and com-

mercial courses and graduates pupils
A normal course Is also

provided wishing to

The possesses a beautiful
campus of acres and mountain
spring water. Por full particulut

Rev,ElkaQahflalley1A,M.,Prin,

Factoryvllle,

Sale;!August

JJ&
T"5W

ream

ana Dinner, Kg

10c viasE
you want real bargains,

CO. 1S4 Wyomlns: Avenue

ixmy

OUR

$1.75 Shoes $1.50
1.50 Shoes 1.35
1.25 Shoes 1. 10

Shoes
90c Shoes 80c
7SC Shoes
50c Shoes....

have besides broken lots

DEVANEY'S HOTEL.
rilchlgan St., Buffalo,

lur-nlt-

and

HBk- -

fixtures
throughout.

First-cla- si

(or

visitors:
Thorough-

ly moJern,
(or

rataj.

Martin T.Dcvanoy, Rrop
ormcrly scranton

J M

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE.
Began August, with large assortment goods. Early

buyers selections.
endeavor people goods money

wish pay.
terms during goods bought during

exchanged after September

regular goods,
prices

dffitMSm,
WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
management Hill Son, the place

get Dental work done. Dr. Hill Son have built
large business since they opened here twenty years

ago, and the reason why they have done this because
they the best work the reach

and give each patient their special attention. Call
their rooms and convinced what say here.

First National Bank Building;

Keystone

class

music.
those te.ub.

school
twenty

Pa.

4.zj

ALL

42c

Y.'

New

Writs
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